Why The Crossing?
We are a Christian based organization that
will be honest in our service to you. We’re
centrally located in Nebraska, near I-80,
and just oﬀ Hwy 30. We are open for
business April-September each year. We’ve
hosted several diﬀerent groups including
summer camps, marriage retreats, youth
group outings, RV Conventions, etc..

Pricing Options

Our commitment to you…
1. We commit to return your contact and get
back to you as quickly as possible.
2. We commit to work with you as much as
we’re able, to help you decide to work
with us.
3. We commit to give you the details you
need to plan and organize your event.
4. We commit to meet you when you arrive
and help you settle in.
5. We commit to serve you with diligence
and enthusiasm.

(all prices listed are negotiable to help meet
the needs of your group)
* $32 per person housed per night (based on
an average event of 50 people/2 nights . Diﬀerent
rates are available for all sizes of groups)

Lexington, NE

* $96 - Family rate per night (4 or more
people)

* $20 per night - Full RV site with hookups
* $13 - Day pass (access to all facilities/
activities)

* $5 - 10 minute round of Paintball, guns
and ammo provided
* $5.60 per meal (based on an average event of
50 people/5 meals)

The Crossing
Campgrounds

Contact Info:
308.324.2361
1006 N. Airport Rd, Lexington, NE, 68850
camplexne@gmail.com
www.thecampground.org
We hope to hear from you soon!

Facilities

Housing

* Large auditorium with seating up to 500
people

* Ackerman Lodge: 10 dormitory rooms
with 120 beds, 14 motel rooms for couples
or families

* State of the art dining center with meal
service

* King Dorms: 12 rooms, 90 beds

* Several classrooms with media options

* Roll Inn: 14 dorm rooms, 112 beds

* 50 seat chapel for smaller venues

* Dickinson Dorm, 18 rooms, 90 beds

re

Recreation/Activities

Recreation/Activities…

* Outdoor Lighted Go-Cart Track

* Indoor Pool, 3ft - 9ft deep

* Miniature Putt Putt Course

* Sand Volleyball Courts

* Playground for Kids

* Two Indoor Basketball Courts

* Activities Center/Snack Shack

* Outdoor Paintball Arena

* Outdoor Pavillion with Patio

* Large Recreational Mud Pit

